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OBKaetVILLB MKOROISBD THIS ItRDSUI TBI PROTOCOL
Rcyal utaked the food pore,

bolesotae and tlrlirlrrae.

agreed that upon its conclusion and ;

signature, hostilities between th-- 5
!

'two countries shall be eu&pende J

ment of government in order to
establish this. There is no
branch of administration that
affects the people so nearlv in re

towns out of the hands of the ne-

groes, but this is the first in-

stance, of which 1 have any
knowledge, where white men de--

lation to their rights of life, lib-
erty and property as the judicia
ry, and we assert without fear of
successful contradiction that at
no time since the war and we do
not forget the reconstruction pe
riod of 18G8-'G- 9, either has
North Carolina had as weak a
lot of judges and solicitors as
she has today; and if the Demo-
cratic judges and solicitors now
in offce are succeeded after Nov-
ember by the men whom the fu-

sionists have nominated ami will
nominate for their place, the
character of te public service
will be lowerrd by just so much
more.

In this arraingment we have
not thus far incladed the Gover
nor, the Senator, the Treasurer
and others, who. in the midst ol
a vicious and malignant warfare
were caught with free passes in
their pockets. No more have we
told of the promises to restore
"local to the
people by giving them the oppor
tunity to vote for their magis-
trates and county commissioners,
followed by the stripping of the
magistrates of their right to sit
with the commissioners in the
levying of taxes and the trans-
action of the other of the highest
of the county business, and leav-
ing them with no duties beyond
the binding to court of men
charged with offences. No more
than the merest reference is need-
ed to the fact that no report of
the operations of the ppnitentia-r- y

has been made to the public
since the retirement of Mr. Lea.
zar, the last Democratic superin-
tendent. A report is long over-
due, and when, recently, a citizen
addressed to the piesent super,
intendent a respectful request
for certain information, to which
he was entitled, about this insti-
tution, his request was denied
and he was assailed in an open
letter, in the newspapers, with !

vile calumny, heaped upon hitn- - I

self and his partv. It ought not i

to be forgotten that fusion has iatute and took charge of the
(rivpnnuR finvpmnr who keens'town. They elected four negro

AND BY WAT OI
B1H1XDBB

Word) cffob.r Retonlir th- -
Va Deoy or be Offiaded at

Statesville Iandmark.

Areat many men in North
Carolina went off from the Dem
ocratic party a few years ago
and joined the Populists in the
sincere belief that they were do--
mp; the right thing. We do not
refer to those who had in view
the loaves and fishes, but the
other and far larger element.
composed of those who had re
ally been brought to believe that

resident Cleveland was the ene-
my of the people and that Dublic

ffarr ia h Sfcwto wer not .
ing as they should. It is almost
needless to say that they were
mistakes in both i

President Cleveland nver meant
other than what was beat for all
the people and time will vindi- -

cate him there is no trouble
about that. As ior State mat-
ters, no government was ever
more justly, benignly, economi
cally or efficiently adminisrl
than iu North Carolina bv thp
Democratic party, and all men
whose minds are open to reason
can see by comparison now how
immeasurably better it was than
the government they have had
since.

Upon these two propositions
hauo all the law and the prop-
hetsby which we mean to say
that upon these revealed truth8
rest the hope that the Democrat
ic party will carry the State this
year. No man can say with
truth that McKinleyism is in any
particular an improvement upon
Clevelandism. The most that
our people know of a President
is through his appointments of
Federal rfficeis, and it cannot
bt contended that those of Mc--

Kinloy's appointments are bet
ter than those of Cleveland's. On
the contrary, in the eastern part
of this State can be counted up a
troop of colored postmasters.
while the collectorship of the
most important port in the State

that of Wilmington is held by
a negro. If it were chosen to go
into the matter of Federal legis-

lation it could be shown that na-

tional taxes are higher wnder the
Republicans than they were un
der the Democrats, and this with
out reference to the war expenses
We make no point upon these
The war came and it has to be
paid ior, and it would be unjust
and unpatriotic to seek to make
political capital out of it. But
the taxes were increased before
tbr was a war r a-a- project

If an honest man cannot con
tend that conditions bave im
proved, so far as goverameat is
concerned, under a national Re
publican administration, how
much less can he argue that they
are better in the State under fu-

sion rule. The record of fusion
is a record of broken promises,
higher taxes, extravagance,
scandal, corruption and ineffi-

ciency. These are not idle
charges. There are facts to sus-

tain every one of them. The
fusionists told the people that
salaries and fees were too high
and there were too many offices,
and that if they were given pow-

er all these should be reduced.
No salaries or fees have been re-

duced and the number of offices
have been multiplied. Who de-

nies this ? The tax rate has been
raised instead of being lowered,
and in proof of this we cite the
journals of the Legislature. An
army of useless attendants is im
ported into Raleigh from every
part of the State at each session
oi the Legislature, thus vastly
increasing the expenses of that
body and without any corres
ponding benefit. In support ol

this we again refer to the public
records. Scandal? What could
be more scandalous than the
facts developed more than a year
ao--o in regard to the relations
ljetween the physician in charge
of the criminal insane depart
ment of the penitentiary at Ral-

eigh and female inmates of that
department? Corruption uov
ernor Russell has himself said

that the administration of the
penitentiary by John R. Smith
was so corrupt and scandalous
that he was compelled to remove
Smith and put him into another
0fgce0ne in which he would be

Bowerless for either good or evil
rrt, loot fhrtre we made in the

pniimpration was o -(foregoing
inefficietfey. It is trot ptcessary

itotouctmorethAD one depart--
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LYiSCH,
TYi 'UN FA'-A- T- LAW,
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.i Ait. siiion Givm to a1) kiuda of
us. Oilier iti Youut Jt Shruus

, up staits.

J. E. THORNTON,
'',i ' Oi slai'tly on liaud all
of wood colli ns. Also a va--

i i t
v o; i.uriai rooes.

XEAVTON, X. C.

ERNEST L.MOOKE,
FanicLabe Eaifeer st Hair Dresser

NTWTO.V - - - X. c.
i iitbs Tousorial 1'arlor

always Lii:l clean towels
Ti! --, tiinl u polite and at- -

iV- lurber
- r. t ! Ti'iiiu to vton desiring
; i in i lie Toiiorial Art will be

d aittr iliey cai' on me, tor 1 al- -

s j h a!' ip.t customers.

To V on
1 Avi.--Ii to sav that
now have on hand
and am constantly re
ceiving a nice line of
seasonable dry goods,
notions, hats, caps,
clot li mg. shoes, gro
ceries, etc., that 1 am
selling" very cheap for
cash. I am located
near N'evton Cotton
Anils. Lome to see
i ae and I will do you
right.

Yours Very Tiuly,

Joseph GGmayel.

WANTED AGENTS.
r; ( ( l;;. Soldier in the Civil

v ur,' ")'.)'.) j ag'-- s 12x 1(5 inches,
avl ',v. r .looinje I5-- i f tie Snes. Por-..- s,

trcuts, M i j etc. Tt ;e and lar-!o- k

iff st V;i f ever published, and the
oi, ' v out- - i litt docs instii-- to the Confed- -

it in- - and the cause he fought for.
wanted everywhere to sell thi?

imuk wi our new and easy plan. Many

oit -
' idy and gentlemen agents who

nr.-ii- i work making from $50 to $200
j.t-- month. Veterans. Sons and Daugh-

ter of 't. runs, and others interested
nr.- re.ii.'St'd to send for a beautiful

d.scriptive circular (free) snd
t. " i: s to njr i;ts. Addrtss Courier-Jou- r

i, ;! .lob Printing Co., Louisville, Ky.

SI i Art Art
For the ppf f dy and cure of
!t-r- , i! urn an-- eczema, Cham-r'niri- U

E;. . find f.k'm Ointment is
i'h' '.t jr. e ,ial. It v lieves the itch- -

and alino.--t instantly and
.' .: ;n i : us;? efLTt3 a permanent

ils-- cures it' h, barber's itch,
Tb nipple?-- , itching piles,

T'I"'l ! 'Tr.:, chrome sore eyes and
nuiitted lids.

Dr. Con'JIlion Towdors for
In r.v. a i p th' best tonic, blood purifier
a:;dverjuifuge. Price, 25 cents. Soldby

WANTED !

i ..l iii and skius, such as nuu.
i ter.Tiiir.k, raccfin oi'Ossuni etc.
ovidencn Fur Co., Providence,

d I'.uving Agents.

TtSOTSCE !

iv, .a taken out Letters of Adminis
':po;i the state of P. E. Travis

, iiotiiv m 11 persons indebted to
lid it-.t- n ro make payment to me.

I' having cliiims against the
i lire luitified to. present the

! o ;,. properly vei ified. on or be-'i- .-

10th , da.v of Miiy, 1809, or this
' 'ill be lead ia bar of their recov

May 5th., 1HUH.
.Jamkh McIIee, Adm'r.

i. 'Vithersooon. Attv.
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7or Infants and CMldren,

Si TilfjOc

Spain hell: qalabea all Claim! of Sover-
eignty Over antl Title to Cnba, and
Cede Vc.no Rleo and other Spanlan

In ih Wert Indie and aa Island
la thn Ld'oni to tbe Cnltcd States.

WAniNGrox, Aug. 12 An official
etateL.nct for pres-- e publication, Bet

ting c.it the provisions of the peace
protoc.i, was read and approved at
the essioo to-da- y. It was
prepared b Secretary Day, tbe pur
poee being to make it public imme
diately after ibe required fcigna ares
bad bee efBxed to the protocul It
dots not give the text of tbe docu
ment, but details its main points
and provisions, which are as follows:

1. That Spain will rtliiquieh all
claims cf sovereignty ever the tide
to Cuba

2 That. Porto Rico and other
Spanish islands in the West Indies,
and rd island in the Ladrones, to
best leced by the United States
shall be ceded to the latter.

3. Tbat tbe United States will
occupy and hold the city, bay and
harbor of Manilla, pending tbe con-

clusion of a treaty of peace which
shall determine the control, disposi
tion end cverLmut of tbe Philip-
pines.

4. That Cuba, Porto Rico and
other Spanieh islands in the West
led:? fht.ll be immediately evacua1?

ted aud that the commiseionerB to be
appeiuted within ten days, 'shall'
within 30 Jays from the signing cf
the protocol, met at Havana and
San Juir, to arrange
and execute the details of the tvacu
atioo.

5 Tbat the United States and
bpam will each appcint not more
than five ccrumieeioners to negotiate
and conclude a treaty of peace.
Tae commit ion ere are to meet at
Ptris not later tban the 1st of Octo
ber.

6. Oa the eignirg cf the proto- -

co', bo-tiliti- es will be suspended and
Lot ice to ihat effect will be given ae
soon as possible by each government
to their commanders of its military
acd saval forces.

As Boon as the peace protocol was
signed, ILe President sent for Secre
tary A'gtr, Secretary Long and
General Corbin, and by his direction
ordeis to cease hostilities forthwith
weri tent to Generals Miles, Merritt
and Sbtiiter, to Admirals Dewey and
Sampson, and military commanders
genarailj.

The order eent to General Merritt
to tupecd hostilities was as follows

"Adjutant General's Office,
" Washington, D. C, Ang, 1298

"Merritt, Manilla:
"The President directs that al

military operations against tbe ene
my be suspended Peace negotia
tions are nearirg completion, a prot
ocol havicg just been signed by rsp--
reMBfcsifeTe d the two eunUaae

Hlou wilt icfoini tbe commanders of
the Spanish forces in the Phillip
pines cf tbe.e instructions. Further
orders will follow. Acknowledge
receipt.

"H. C. Coebix, Adjt. Gen."
"by order of tbe Secretary of

War."
The orders sent to Gsn. Miles and

Gen. Shatter were identical with the
above save aa to names.

As the order states, further in- -
j etructioa& will t e eent to eacn gen
era). General Merritt will be di-

rected to confer with tbe Spanish
commandant at Manilla to carry out
tbe term? cf the protocol and to oc-

cupy Manila immediately. General
Miles wib put himself in communi
cation with the chief authority in
Porto Rico for the purpose of hav

ing the Spanish forces turn over

San Jun and f ther points to him
preparatory to evacuation. Owing
to conditions in Cuba the ordtTS to
General Saafter to be eent hereafter
will be much different than those to
the other generals. The Nvy De
partment is also preparing orders to

comma;. dert on lines similar to

tbe War Department order.
The President has issued the fol

lowing proclamatior :

Bv tbe President of the United
a

S ates of America. A Proclama
tior :

Wherea, By a protocol, concluded
and sigced August 12, 1898, by
Wiiliam R. Day, Secretary of State
of the Urited S'ates, and his Excel
lency Jules Camboc, embassador ex

tracrdinary and minister plenipoten- -

tiarv of the republic of France, at
Washington, respectively represent
ing for this purpose the government
of the United States and tbe govern
ment of Soain. the United States

a

and Spain have formally agreed up
on ibe terms on which negotiations
for the establishment of peaee be
tween thf- - wo C"Uctri-- ebaU be un

dertekr,
U'l f rH .1', i in Fad pro'ocol

OASTORIA.
4 JT--

A Stsl.-msD- t ol hcli bf
JrTi Showing bow Greenville wai
fcHccl to Tarn It over to Negro Bale.

Wilmington Star.

Raleigh, August 6, 1898.
W. H. Bernard, Esq.,

Der r Sir:-r-- In response to your
request for an account of how
the town of Greenville was turn-
ed over to the negroes by the
Republican-Populist-Fusio- n Leg-
islature 1 submit the following
statement of facts:

The county of Pitt has a pop-
ulation of about thirty thousand
people and is one of the finest
agricultural counties in the

Greenville, its capital town, has
a population of aboat three
thousand people and is a grow-
ing, prosperous town. A major-
ity of its voters are white men,
and if the people were left to se-

lect their offcers by any fair or
usual method they would be cer-

tain to choose competent white
men.

The town, however, is the home
of one of the leading Republicans
of the State, and being under ob-

ligations to the negroes he plan-nedT- o

have it turned over to
them. And here is the way it
was done: The fusion Legislature
of 1895, adopting his plan, di
vided the town into four wards
The boundaries of these ward
were so turned and zigzagged as
to put a majority of negro voters
in the first and third wards, and
a majority of the white voters in
the Htcond and fourth wards.
The first ward is shaped very
much like a large broad-axe- , with
a very long handle and, the third
ward is like the letter V. The
next step in that devilish plan
was to confer upon each of the
wards having a majority of ne-

gro voters the right to elect two
courcilmen each, and to restrict
the white wards to one council
man each.

A the town election in May,
159 1 . the negroes availed them- -

ss'l vi fi of t he power given them
t.v t f e Uepubiican- usion iegis-

couv.cilmen while the white peo
le c uU elect but two. Thus

we had a Board composed of
four negroes and two white men.
This Board elected a white Re
publican mayor, a white chief of
police, a negro assistant police-

man for the day, a negro night
noliceman for the night, and a
negro clerk for the Board.

Th? taxable property of the
town is near three-quarter- s of a
nulhxi ei dollars. Tb fcod of
Councilman levy the taxes and
order the expenditures. It may
be interesting to know how those
who levied and ppent the taxes
ranked as taxpayers. One ofthe
negro councilmen paid 84 cents
as taxes on property, another
C3 cents and the other two no
thing. So the four negro coun
cilmen, who controlled the Board
paid 1.47 taxes on property for
the suoport of the town. Theit
white Republican Mayor paid 43
cents on property and the white
Republican Chief of Police did
not do quite so well, he paid on
ly 30 cents. The negro clerk paid
nothing and the negro night
watchman nothing. The negro
assistant policeman paid $5.75
The nine men who control the
town, levy its taxes and spend
the money, paid all together $7.-7- -

aud leaving out the assistant
negro day policeman, the other
eight paid $2.20. The r( venues
of the town from May, 1897 to
May, 1898, was about $5,500
of which about $ 2,800 went to
pay salaries and fees of office or
place holders. The white Repub
lican mayor and the white Re
publican chief of police were both
iudicted at September term,189
of Pitt Superior Court for gam
blir.g. They confessed their
guilt in open court at January
term, 1898, and were re-elect-

to the same offices by the negro
BommI of Councilmen in May
1 898. . The mayor has since re--

sisued to enter the Internal Rev
enue Service and a better man
a Populist, has been elected in
his place, but the town is still in
the control of the negroes, as
they again elected four negro
councilmen at the town election
this vear and these negro coun
cilmen have in tarn elected the
same number of negro officials
with one exception.

i 1 1. ere are numerous instances
, in w hich towns have been divid

oft rm into waftfs to eeS the
I sr

and tbat notice to that ffect shall b- -

given as toon as possible by each
'

government to the commanders of!
its military and naval forefs:

Now, therefore, I, Wi liam Me- - j

Kiniey, President of the United
States, do, in accordance with
tbe stipulation of the protoco', de. I

clare and proclaim on the part cf;
the United States, a (suspension of!
hostilities, and do hereby command '

that orders be immediately given
through the proper channels io the
commanders cf tbe miiitt-r- y and ca-

va! forces of the United Srt68 tc
abstain from all acta inconsistent
with thie r rTirlmaaiSi' nn

In witceee whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand and caused kbe sea'
of the United States to be tJixed.
Dene at the OHy af WufcagtcD.

this 12th day of August, in the ysar
of nur Lord, 1898, and of the Inde-

pendence of the United States the
123rd. William McKisley.

By tbe President,
William R Dat. Sec. cf State.

. copy of the prcclatna-io- a Las
been cabled to our army and navy
commanders. Spain will cable her
commanders like instructions.

Tbe Hegro Draw tbe Color Lice

B. Aycoc-- at Greenville.
1 was recently going from one

town to another and a young negro
man was driving for tre. I a?ked if

he could tellt me why be vcted the
Republican ticket? "Cause duse my
color," was hia reply. Then I asked
him what he thought a white man
ought to do? Tbe negro etammered
that "seems to me sah dut he orter
vote de Democrat ticket, 'cause data
hi3 color." Thtre you have the
situation exactly. No one draws the
color line so closely f s a negro him
self. Let a negro vote the Dsccc-crati- c

ticket acd bia race cut? bit ac

quaintance and has nctLin to do
with him. The negroes are gcir to .

stand together and vote the same
way. Can white men efford to do
leas?

o
Popnltfta Coming Hem

Whiieeville N. C, Aog. 9- - --Afle:
listening to the tbe speeches mada ia j

WhiteviJle last week by Alesre d. u. ;

Bellamy E. W. Pou, C. M McCan
and B. F. Aycock telling cf tbe coa- - j

dition of the State many who have
been staong anditfluential Pcpulists
said they were done with it. If the
conditions continue to improve ey

have started out Cclumbu- - wid

go Democratic by a good
The good women cf the tve ss a

rule are Democrats and they are
aroused. A msn icCclnmb js

cousty wrote hit mother eoou time
ago to come t feebiaa. Be raited:
"No son T can never go to yc-u- r

bouse aa long as you voie with a

party tbat put negroes in power ovr
white poepla".

The Bon aid.
'Well if it has come to tbe pass

tbat my mother can t respect me

because cf my party cffiliatioua it
time for me to quit tbat psny and 1

am done with it and I will return to

the Democratic party, the white
man's party."

Tbe Sklaer-Batle- r right
Raleigh Tost.

Representative Ilodg" s ol
Beaufort county was here yester-
day, ilr. Hodges is an ardect
supporter of Congressman .Skin

ner. All the love that he bares
for Senator Butler cooled oft at
the session of the Legislature in

97. Mr. Hodges declard that the
Populists of the First District
would renominate Congressman
Skinner. He figured his ma-

jority at 8,000. Hodges says
Butler is backing E. A. Move
and that he only has a small fol-

lowing in the district. C. C. Pag-
an the Populist Representative
of Martin was here and he de-

clared that Skinner would be
almost unanimously.

Protocol.

The protocol that has t een arran-

ged between the Administration and

tbe French Minister represerting
Spain is an informal etaterut-n- t of in- - j

..ot.tlin nf ilip nrehminarv I

agreement for peace Originally a

protocol was a small sheet paster on

at the beginning of a document given

a synopsis of it. It is derived Iroen

tbe Greek, protcs, first and kolla,

glue.

S T O n. 3! --A-.
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iberately divided up a town into
wards for the purpose of turning
it over to the negroes.

For one to properly appreciate
the real condition of things in
Greenville it is necessary for him
to go there and see for himself.
But for the forbearance of the
white people, trouble might have
come long asro. They have fully
determined to be patient and
brbearing and to appeal, as
they are now doing, to their
white brethren throughout the
State to send men to the next
Legifelature who will undo this
great wrong and wipe out that
infamous act of 1893.

Tnos. J. Jakvis.

About one mouth ago my child, which
is fifteen months old. had an attack of
Diarrhoea accompanied by vomiting. I
gave it such remedies as are usually giv-

en in such oases, but as nothing gave it
relief, we sent for a physician and it was
under his care for a w?ek. At this time
the child had been sick about ten days
and was having about twenty-fiv- e opera
tions of the bowels every twelve hours.
and we were convinced that unless it ob
tained relief it tould not live. Chamber-
lain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-

edy was recommended, and I decided to
try it. I soon noticed a change for the
better; by its continued use a complete
cure w as brought about and it is now
perfectly healthy. C. L. Boggs, Stump- -

fcon, Gilmer Co., West Va, For sale by
T. R. Abernethy, Druggist.

A little which bas been honestly
secured is better than great ricbeb
secured through dishonesty.

An KnterpriolBK Druggist

There are few men more wide
awake and enterprising than T. R.
Abern6tby who spares no pains to
secure the best of everything in their
ine for their many customers. They

now bave the valuable agency for
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption, Coughs and Colds. This
is the wondetful remedy that is pro
ducing such a furor all ever the
country by its many startling cures.
It absolutely cures Asthms, Brou- -

chitip, Hosreesees and all 6 fleet ions
of the Throat, Chest and Lungs.
Call at above drug store and get a
rial bottle free or a reugalar size

for 50 cents and SJ 00. Guaranteed
to cure or price refunded.

Of all teaching?, that which pre- -

sects a far distant God is tbe near
est to absurdity, hither there is
none, or be is nearer to every one of
us than our nearest consciousness.
George MacDonald.

Mew to Look Good

Good looks are really more than
skin deep, depending entirely on a
healthy condition of all tbe vital or
gans. Jo inn liver is inactive, you
have a bilious look; if your stomach
ia disordered, you bave & dyspeptic
oyt; if your kidneys are affected,

you have a pinched look. Secure
good health, and you will surely
have good looks. ''Electric Bitter'
ia a good Alterative and Tonic. Acts
directly on the stomach, liver and
kidneys, purifies the blood, cures
pimples, blotches, and boil?, and

a v T--

gives a gooa complexion, jyery
bottle guaranteed. Sold at T. R--

Abernethy's drug store, 50 cent
per bottle.

o

Tbe distinction between Chris

tianity and all other systems of re
ligion consists largely in thi?, that in

these otners men are found Beekicg

after God, while Christianity ia God
seeking after man. Thomas Arnold.

If Ton Wish to Be Well

You must . fortify your system
against tbe attacks of disease. Your
blood must be kept pure, your etom-ao- b

and digestive organs in order,
your appetite good. Hood s bar&a- -
parilla is tbe medicene to build you
up, purify and enrich your blood
and give yoo strength. It creates
an appetite and gives digestive
power.

Hood's Pills are the favorite fami-

ly cathartic, easy to take, easy to
operate.

The best time to keep still is

when there ia nothing to be gained
by talking.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Tha Kind Yen Hava Alwajs Bough!

Bears the
Signature of

mm
Absolutely Pure

ori eaa mm., wro wok.

Jade Hob. ob Will Accent

15gtgoi:bey, Ala, Aug. IS. A
despatch, from Gretnaboro, Ala.,
ssijs ihij whea Judge Hobaon yeas
ter day cpei-e- d the letter from Wash-

ington announcing bis appointment
as Postmaster at that place he wai
the most astonished man in tbe
State. His friend', without consult-le-g

hie. had urged tb.9 President to
appoic young Hobfcn's father to
the pLs.e, ?.nd ilr. McKinley appear-
ed to find pleasure in accepting the
suggestior.

Jsdge Uobson will accept the
place. He was the Democrat Pro-

bate Judge of his couLty for sixteen
jesrs, I'Jt j:ined the Populists and
lost Li- - office. He returned to the
Democ.atic jsriy in IS96 and has
siace t--c- aa enthusiastic Democrat.

Helrii Ke.ler the deaf, dumb and
blind prcdigj, rides a tandem.

The Erl of Mmto tke new Gov
ernor General Canadaas Yifo ecount
Melgund wa3 Military Secretary to
Lord Lnedowne when he was Gov-

ernor Genera! of Canada.

Dr. P.rkcr aa eminent English
phj; lei .a a i vises scfeers from neu- -
rs!- - jji to drink tea but to pa-r-

fske frily cf come into which the
juice o." a leo :on Las been squeezed.

ire l a, : t f Ycrk is sitting reg
ro fjfnt that he may fig"

0lrt j2 great picture of tbe
ncu5e of Lords which Sargent is
p9:ntirg. It is raid that no royal
percnape in the world baa tat for
hi protraii so few times.

The late Frances E. Willard has
beea aiiJeii to the list of notable
"cmer h?e protraita are to be

c vd in ih-- i
jr-a-

'jd stairway of the
new C--o t.I et Albany. The others
are St:--- L R- - Anthony Clara Bar-iq- u

h .fitcter and Harriet Bee-i- er

Stowe,
o

Tor-- D jke of Devonshire owns tke
grates? cariosity id Englnd. It ia

known aa the weeping tree. Thii
imitation tree is made of copper and
id so iltxircjf !y contrived and cut"
cicglj painted tbat at a arelesB

glance one does cot distinguish it
from a real tree. It cripa water on
tourists who wander neath its shade.

Capt. Jas. A. Duffey,
OF TOLEDO, OHIO.

The Creat Railway Deteetive Tells What Or.
Mne' Remedies Have Done

For Himself and Wife.

gtttrt

;yr - 4 t m& .t''H

ETEITVE requlree constant
icZIancs, sic-ad- nerves, a clear

aeaa ana act-v- e train. A vear apo.
srrites Cupt. Dnffay of 631 Orchard St--, Tole-
do, C '.io, "I overworked myself, was la
such condit-.i- ?It-e- ai impossible. I was

W--: -- rj' r at'l liml twitched
li i auj my system seemed

tS.tr'i C"JXIl3 corr.pieteiy exhausted.

& ' tT :M Milt V --Nerriae and th.r2i f .unh bottle restored
1 :'jf!jrkr3&i -- e to health. Mrs.
f"c v - "ere-- .r ea years wlUk
' tz i..f tt.c-- : every remedy with-CT- it

avail to.'C Dr. Miles Kew
Heart Cure xvro years aro. For the past
yarshe r,u3 free from the trouble."

Dr. Jliifcj' I.er:?uies are sold by aU drug-

gists nner a. po-:i- guarantee, first bottle
benefits nr i on-- refunded. Book on Heart
and Nerre -- eat f r. e to all -- ppiicanta.

CR. MILES MEDICAL CO Elkhart, lad,

the executive office equipped, af
ter the manner of a frontiersman,
with a revolver and a shotgun
and that a few weeks ago when a
visitor called upon him to intro-
duce a stranger in Raleigh, the
Governor of North Carolina fell'
upon this visitor with abuse and
epithets, opening a drawer in his
desk and fingering a revolver the
while. How members of the
Stat BoMuttl of Agri&ulttzre pock-
et wsearaed mtRy by protract
ing their sessions from day to
da, charging tae State 7 per
day for per diem and expenses
when the business might be
transacted in as many hours as
days are charged for. has been
told within the past two weeks
by a member of that board who
has just resigned from it in dis
gust.

Time would fail us to complete
the record of incompetency, cor
ruption and shame to parts of
which we have made allusion in

this article. Such other tacts re- -

ating to their government as
the people are not informed upon,
they will be put in posession of
in due time, and we depend upon
their virtue, intelligence and ap-

preciation of self interest to reg-

ister, in November, such a ver
diet as the facts warrant. The
people of North Carolina have
not meant to go wrong; they
have simply been mislead and
mistaken. It is human to err,
and through our own errors do
we all often learn the highest
wisdom. The appeal this year
is to men of all parties and of no
party to unite in the effort to
bring to an end this reign of
crime and scandal, and to put
North Carolina again upon the
ground on which they placed her
in 187G and where they held her
until 1894, when their evil ge

nius got the ascendency of them
and induced them to undo the
good work which their own
hands had wrought.

TOCUBBAOOLD IK OSB DT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets

All Druggists refund the money if it faile

to Core. 25c. For sale by T. R. Aber
nethy.

o

Friendship may eoonxJie, bat en-m- ilj

Beyer.
orO "2-- X .A. .
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